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An Iron Bed, Spring ond 
Mattress

FOR

White Ribbon News.Red Rose Tea is so popular
“it’s good tea” and becausewhenyoubuy a packs 
you have the comfortable feeling you’re getting 
article fully worth every cent you pay for it.

AT DEATH’S DOOR FROM 
KIDNEY DISEASE

Seasonable Notes.Gleaned by the Way.
Silicas—An honest man 

loses bis money
Cynicn* -Good reason, 

man seldom has any to lose.

becZU Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Kale In 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

seldom^-.,Seeding oats without cleaning le 
ome'eourcc of weed spreading.

The check rein is as comfortable to 
a horse as the high collar is to a 
working man.

Spring work will soon be here; are 
the teams being put into shape for 
their season's work?

Among the duties of early spring 
if the work has been neglected in the 
falL is the examination and repair of 
the machinery.

The plan of sowing two pounds of 
clover to the' acre with the spring 
crop, is an excellent oui; it adds fer
tility, and gives pasturage where the 
stand is not sufficient for leaving in 
sod.

An honest

$7.95$7.95 SAVED ONLY BY3,500 Tons of Blood.
MT tbsl this «mount of blood Is par- 
Sot «Bd kidneys of ■ human ^twing

» “FRUIT-A-TIVES”Badcb -A knot of White 'ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate,In » year. Is H sny wonder they get 

sluggish and require the sarisUnce of 
Kidney and Uot Ml* to arouse them to 
and to restore their vigor.

The Preacher—I suppose that drink 
was your downfall?

The Tramp-Yes, sir. I took a drink 
ot water once that bad microbes in it 
and I ain’t been a well man since.

Why Sleep is Necessary.
During deev Mature restores the cell» and tie 

by the acllrltiea of life. Without 
p physical bankruptcy is qn 

Mrs. J. Derocher, 4*1 Bethone 
oui., write»: I can my for a certainty 
A. W. Chase’s Nerve Pood la a splenc 
fine, for. besides steadying the nArvee,
up my system wonderfully and enabled me to
sleep and eat well/

•Yon deceived me,’ protested tbe 
woman at the washtub. ’\Sjen you

on tbe road.' ‘And so I did_ my 
dear, ’ rejoined her husband, who was 
hitting tbe pipe in an easy chair, 
but it hasn’t arrived yet.’

For a short time only we are going to sell educate, or
CLANBRASStX, ONT. 

years ago, the doctor m 
forty-four calls on me, and the 
he had done all he could for me. I wa.t 
suffering with intense Kidney Trouble 
and Inflammation had act in. Two 
other doctors were consulted and agreed 
that nothing could be done to help me.

On the recommendation of a neighbor, 
I took "Fruit-a-tivex" and they cured 
me. Today, I take “Fruit-a-tivee" as 
my only medicine. I am in excellent 
health, and " Pruit-a-tives ” is tbe 
medicine that cured me after I hod been 
at Death's Door for months.

I am glad to be able to g’.ve you thia 
testimonial. It may benefit some other 
woman suffering as I suffered, as I 
believe that I would not be alive xo-day 
had I not used ’’FAiit-a.lives".

Mrs. V. E. WEBBER.

Our No. 15 White Enamel Iron Bed . "Two
■aid

OrncKBs op Wo wills Union.
President—Mrs. J. W. Brown.
1st Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.)

2nd Vice President —Mrs. Chamber* 
3rd Vice President—Mrs R. V. .tones. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W. Va 
Auditor -Mrs. Win.

SUrKRINTENDRNTH.

(HAVING POUR BRASS CAPS)

Our Sampson Spring, No. 30
Strongly made of woven wire with HARDWOOD KAILS. Not a cheap apring.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mattress
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

We Pack Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write us for Photos.
Robinson

Evangelistic Mrs G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Bares. 
Temperance in Ibabbeth-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers' Meetings^-Mrs. Frestwood. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work'—}fre. B. ('. Davison. 
Scientific Temperance, Instruction in 

Schools—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep. 

pTo assist in Band of Hope—Mrs. H.

An acre of land under such cultiva
tion as the average farmer can give, 

did medi- ”ay. “«y» Farm Stofck and Home, be 
it bum made to produce 200 bns. of potatoes. 

12 tons of carrots, or 20 tons of cab-

tek and certain.
St* Peterburu, Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. *§ J. H. HICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
pennies ^iiAiGood Work.

Towards spring corn fodder loses 
its palatability to a greater or less de- 

It should, therefore, be dispos-

"Fniit-a-tives" - by
turn on the Iddiieye — __I

restores these vital organs to" thefr 
normal strength and vigor—and cures 
every trace ofKidney Trouble, '‘Fruit- 
a-tiv*s" is the only medicine in the 
world made of fruit. "

50c. a box; 6 for #1.50. trial sise, Mft. 
At dealers,or from l-ruit-ativc# Limited, 
Ottawa.

t fn 'he interests of

In ail respects named.

its marvi
ilctely

heirE. L. porter:The Michigan Issue calls attention 
to tbe fact that within the last four 

than 1.200 saloons and 18
RAILWAY,

and Steamship Lines to
Ht. Jehu vie Dlgby. f 

Beaton vie Vermont]

I Carpenter and Builder
Jobitig and Shop Work dope as 

promptly as possible.
Agent for The Acme Steel Lad-

■Handy’ UftSg jlck’ «ncTVlr! Advance ol the Water *

Fence Stretcher. Wagon. ,he pul.He
j 8hoP lhe house formerly Uoder the above title. Dr Henry the church™ together far outwgjgh 
owned by Edward Chasé, next C smith Williams writes interestingly the combined interests ol the liquor 

T I**'b*" ^ 9 °re in the November Century ol the dealer*, and if they acted an harmonl-
Telephone 93-13. 5 growth of Ibe temperance reform Of "«sly and solidly together as the lat-

the drink habit be says it is now geu ter do would have no difficulty in ac- 
erally recognised by tbe observant -oroplishing Jbeir purpose. Acting 
man about town that.men drink less as one strong arm. they cou d strike 
than they did five or ten years ago. a blow at tbe liquor corse from which 
In any" restaurant in a great city like it would nevt-i recover.)
New York, where business men con 
gregatc at tbe lunch hour it is notice 
able that at many tables, often the 
majority, no beverage but water is 
used Even at the dinner, the pnu- 
cipal meal, tbe same thing is observa
ble. The merited change within the 
last decade in the drinking at roeafo 
custom among1 business men indicate 
clearly, be says, that the lemperanc. 
spirit is abroad in metropolitan, no 
less,than in fural districts. Tbe ex 
tent to which the growing hostility 
10 tbe liquor traffic is being embodied 
in legislative enactments is sinking 
i-vidence oi the growing strength of 
temperance aentlment. The fact that 
state-wide prohibition is now tbe law 
oi nine states having an aggregate 
population ol over twelve millions; 
that ’local option ’ applied to com 
munities in other States brings the 
total number of people living in the 
oretically ‘dry’ territories to about 
forty millions, it must be admitted 

teen that tbe growth of the temperance 
-entiment in recent years has been 
phenomenal. Particularly notewor
thy is the fact that this growth is noi 
merely sectional in scope, but is gen 
eral from Maine to Oklahoma, from 
Alabama lo North Dakota:

In Canada, too, the movement to 
outlaw tbe traffic steadily gains 
ground; and in other countries, feel
ing against it grows and demande in
creasingly restrictive laws—all tend 
ing toweids ultimate delegalizatien of 
the abominable thing.

years more 
breweries have been put out of bnsi- 

io Michigan, and that within less 
than three years more than 25,000 
sMoons have been abolished in the

married me you said you
ed of before tbe beginning of warm

;
For Diseases of the Skin.

Nearly all diseawn of the skin such as 
eczema, totter, salt rheum and barbers’ 
itch, are characterized by an jntenae itch
ing and smart* 
a burden and
Quick relief may Ire had by 
Chamberlain’* Halve. It allay a 
ing and smarting almost instantly. Many 
cases have been cured by its use. For 
sale by Hand’s Drug Store,

“LAND OF EVANOBLIME” HO

• On and after Jan. I, HMÏ, 9t« 
and Train Survies of this railway 

follows :

United States.
Children Ory 

re* nrrcHErs 
CASTORIA OPERATIONS

AVOIDED
ng, which often makes life 
disturbs sleep and rest.

applying 
the itch-

IWS WILL ABBIVB WoHVIL
(Sunday excepted )

Express from KentvUle........ 8 '<S. ■ *1
Express “ Halifax............10 07, a bi
Express from Yarmouth...... 4 03* p *»
Express from Halifax........... 6 W, pXiM
A room, from Richmond ..... -I <*•>. p m K 
Accom. from Annapolis Royal, 18 43, a in

T.u
Little 3 year-old Evelyn and a 

neighbor woman went to the barn to 
nee tbe oldfamily horse Mae. Blank 
said: ’Now, lx careful, Evelyn, end 
don't step on any mice. ' Evelyn 
promptly replied. ’Do you keep your 
mice in tbe liar nr Mamma keeps 
hers in the pantry.'

A horse dealer was showing a horse 
to a prospective buyer. After run
ning him back and forth for a few 
minâtes, be stopped and said to the 
boyer, 'What do you think of bis 
< oet? Isn't be a dandy ? ’

The buyer, noticing tbe horse 
the heaves, replied, ‘Yes, 1 like 
coat all right, but £ don't like his 
pants. '

II You Hide Home berk*
before you jdrive in a 

ke a start
x carriage, see 
that the Trappi

HARNESS
WANTED

A Representative for Woifvllle, N. 8
«SfuSSi pro.... ,t„. All work
,8 will prove highly satisfactory. ployment Oer «tot of Specialties
,8 We carry a full line of Harness Dress braces a rare and choice list of ready 
181 ing, Axiu Grease, Whips, etc fors I» both Fruit and Ornamental »
18 Also Buckle*. Ht rap*, Rivets, Punches, »«ed Potatoes. &c. 
id You'll not find our prices high. Wrjfo fat terms and catalogue.

--------- STONE & WELLINGTON
The Fonthill Nurseries (Established 1837 

TORONTO

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s trains will lsavk wolsvill*.
Vegetable Compound ^ ,

Bclleriver, Que. — "Without Lydia Kxpruw* for Yarmouth...
R. Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound I JJx press for Halifax.................  4 03, p
would not tn- alive. For five months 1 Expnm tor KentvUle. ......... fl 2«l, p

"—'SSSsi teese-.--.as:
I Wf- Mtf|h*n<4 I>tv|wloi>T LwpSïMtited

suited two doctors 7.30 a. m , 6 -» p- m. and flW V Hfo off 
who could do Monday,I'uuwlay,Thursday andSatun 
nothing for me. I and from Tn»' for Windsor at#.60 », W 
went to a hospital, *.20 u in , and 12,00. noon* Monday; 
and the best doe- Wednesday, Friday and Haturday. cup 
tore said I must nectlng at Truro with trains of the In 
submit to enoper- teroolonial Railway and at Windsor with'

, tttion, because I had e tumor, «went ; e,,,roiw trains to and from Halifax »m 
hack home much discouraged. One ot Yarmouth. î

ÏÏS ‘.'"cm, M.md.,, D«. Hth, «
■dwi pommuc*! to twItotMr, Royal and U. 9. «all Staamihlp Stylish Single Orid Double

BOSTON Turnouts furnished.
S’ “Si ,,Y“inS«» *8S», ! w'“- Team. m«. .11 tola, .ad boaU.

|ja?iRS&ajSà erw£i
run down. I had to give up work for 1 P «*• ‘ wn. -vu i n
could not stand the pains In my back. Royal Mall Steamship Yarmouth I WOLFVILLB.
7he doctor sakl I need* an operation St. Jorin mnf Dieby.

il-S'Sc sEriSEEii—.— ....-

working girl'* friend for health, and iWns and Hteamers tre run on Atl
all women wtu) rntder should write to tjc Btandard TlfFIP- 

-

female diseases,

By a 1911 Bachelor

STbe mairiages that don’t make, any 
trouble are those that are broken oft.

A man marries for love; a woman 
loves for marriage.

To brake an ideal wife you must 
have a perfect woman, which is about 

\bad M **art* to„fln<I •* * perfect man. 
e'tria' ^ ^ut a women what may be called 

an ideal wife when she has convinced 
her husband that she in the best wo 
•man in the world.

The easiest vmy

stock, A SEVERE CASE
OF NEURALGTAWm. Began.,

dAHNESS MAKER.■A*.
Cured After Long Years ef Suffering By 

Or. Wllllsms’ Fisk Pills.
There is in ex 'client ry i<>i> why 

Dr WilhaniH Pink Pill* bavé cutéd 
tht- m )«t severe cases of nnirilgii, 
c atica, an 1 other c .mpiaiois In the 

4roup that are known as -die irdera of 
the nerves. Thu gionp «lao irtclode* 
St. Vitus dance nnd,paralysia. and 
the common state of wxtremb o rvoua- 
ne*s and ngciteability Each of these 
complaints exist becatitk- there te. 
something the matter jvun tbe ner 
vous system If tbe nerves have tore 
--are strung and healthy, you will 
oui have snV of these complaints lire 
resMon Dr WHliama' Pink Pills cure 
nervons disorders is that they restore, 
weak, run-down nerves to their pro- 
per state of tone. They set both di
rectly upon the nerves' and ob the 
Wood supply, Thp highest "medical 
authorities have noted that nervous 
troubles generally attack people who 
are bloodless and that the nerves are 
toned when the blood supply is re- ' 
ne wed, It is thus seen thst Dr Wit-

ONTARIO

H. LEOPOLD, FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.(Successor to Leopold A Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

PIICOeb
riLEOgftggi
mine. Hm testimonial* In thu pic* ai.il Orik 
roar neighbor* about It. Yoa tun use it am 
get rour owner beck If notaatlaflwL One. «Util 
deafer* or Kumawwj*. ll*TxeSCCa. Toronto.
DRe OH ABB’S OINTMENT.

The following composition (on 
is credited to a little girl: — ’ 4R 

• Men ere what women marry. They 
drink and amokc and awear. but don ’I 
go to church. Perhaps if they wort 
bonnets they would. They ere mort 
logical than women and also more zo
ological.
sprung from monkeys, but the worn 
en sprung further than tbe men. ’

to do this is to Jell 
man in the world. Gut flowers and Potted 

Plants.
him he ia the 

And when this point is gained, you 
have a task to keep him thinking you 
are the ‘best woman in tbe world’ all 
the time.

A good cure for a wife’s insomnia is 
for her husband to come home earlier.

s and Funeral de 
ort notice.

^ Wedd ing Bouquet 
ade up at shi
W. A. Freeman,

Telephone No. 3». Proprietor
cry pm coho* of 
rheumatism of

or chronic

Fully nine out of ev 
rheumatism ia «imply 
muNC-le* due to cold or dam 
rliuuniatixm, neither of 
buy internal treatment. All that is need
ed to afford relief is the free application 
of Chamberlain ■ Liniment. Give it a 
.rial. You are certain to Ire pleased 
with the -prick relief which it afl>*rda. 
Hold by Rand’* Drug Store.

Property Sale I<P.
which re-{U ire

Property #n Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house coo 
taiolng twelve rooms, Imrn, six 
fruit trees, with good building lot on 
Gaspereau avenue Also old Wolf 
ville Hotel property, 

of An excellent opportunity 
ment. Apply to

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE. 

Wolfe ilia. Dec. t. 1909

"PNEUMATICA"
Both men and women

Good location 
for invest

II descriptions.CASTORIA Lémon Marmalade. PARRA-PHENIQUE
rl 4 wwM nlhtHisnt mmMM «s|«wi»ijy 
Aoptivsiviaipi' use for t*spped hand», 
Salt rhsum'. eesems and all skin dieesaea. 
Use K for hoik Imd sores, itch, ulcer*, 
hums and so*Ion, insect bites, sore lipa, 
-fo, Intnduiwl by Miss Krmlim Bur- 

d goods *t fiOu. 
WOLFVILLE

For Infante and Children.
Th Kind Yu Hm Always Bought Slice six lemon» ver y thin, taking 

out'the seeds. To each pound of sliced 
fruit sdd three pints of cold water, 
>iod let all stand lor twenty-four 
hours; thru boil the marts'Jsde till 
the chip is tender. Pour into an^arth- 
unware I-owl, and allow it to remain

» isms’ Pink Pilla cure nervous dleor 
fora by curing the cause of the trou-For Sale. Fred H. Christie

p AiiarTHB

Signature ot hi-.
Mia. J. C. Adams, Norris Lake, 

Man , says: I am writing you at my 
husband's request to let yon know 
the greet benefit Dr Willl-ims' Pink 
Pills have been to bim. He is a river 
driver and therefore much exposed to 
all kinds of weather and wetting. As 
4 rerult be had an attack of rheuma 
tiMu, and then lo add to hie misery » 
severe type of neunlgla set in, local 
ing on tbe left aide of the face, and 
causing him such terribje pain that It 
would drive him almost wild. He 
was treated by'several doctors, an I 
finally went to Winnipeg, where they 
blistered hia bead and applied hot 
plssteis which really only added more 
to hia misery, and he returned home 
still uncured. In thin way he suffer
ed for nearly six years, trying all 
sorts of medieine, but never finding a 
cure. One day while he was aufter- 

“•Macb Is being said in certain qnar- ing 1 went to a store to get 8 Uni
ters concerning tbe eftectii of Intoxi- meut, but they did not have the kind 
eating drink on tbe question o( tiucni [wanted, and the storekeeper asked 
ployment. No on« who ia acquainted me whet I wanted it for. I told him, 
with tbe conditions of workshop life about my husband and how be suffor- 
would -contend lor a moment thgt ed. and he plei*4 a box ol "Dr. Wi>- 
drlok has any appreciable effect on Hams' Pink Pills on tbe counter eay- 
the volume of unemployment, but it log; ‘Take my advice, this I» whst 
t* an Important factor In determining your husband should take.' I took 
who sre to be the unemployed. Oth- the Pills home with me end my tins- 
er things being equal, the a tin-drink- bind started taking «hem. I am not 
Ing, non-sporting workman hse by ferjitlte how ,màoy boxe* be took, but 

olianct of finding employ 
l of keeping it, then bis tip*

Ctpcrt Plano Tuning
Guaranteed. Hide of Main street, at present

M. C. Collins.
P. O. po* til. jyplfville, N. 8.

gess, of Wo-dvllle Tliuso 
-awh, are for sale at tbfl

AS* PAPER HANGER.
Crv them and you will ouvrir bu with

out them.

Archbishop Ireland was urging 
one of his senatorial friends toj.belp 
the church with his presence; but 
the senator declined to be a regular 
church goer, giving this reason.

•One finds so many hypocrites

till next day; then weigh it, end to 
every pound of boiled pulp add one 
and a half potinda of loaf augar. Boil 
tbe whole until the syrup jelliea and 
the chip is quite transparent.. In tak- 

But there ,, «Iw.y» toum t..r °”t i„g ult the pip. b« cwt/ul to k.v. .1! 
.nut.,' .»«! th. «.mal prelate, a» h. [ ,hc ehi[c p|th l0i ,& that goeatowant, 
gripped the henil of Ilia atateanien j iniki„g th« ayriip.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

Drinkers and Unemploy
ment.Best Attention Olven to 

Entrusted to 0s. 
ggrOrdnr* left at the store of L. W. 

Bleep will ire promptly atjsrrided to.
MTHONAOE SOLICITED.

Work
W. H. Evans, T; 

Wolfviile, N. 8 A Trade Ubion secretary has the 
followio| pointed paragraph set for ill 
in notes commenting on labor condi
tions lo general: 'A class of work
men who figure somewhat frequently 
on tbe unemployed list, are the tip
plers. There is no loom for dram 
drinkers in the workshop of tbe pri
sent day. The drunken workman is 
rigidly kept on tbe outside of the 
workshop gates, because hie presence 
Inside is a danger both te himself aoâ 
—others, and tbe tippler will soon be 
sent to keep him company for tbe 
same reason.

Offices To Let.I Mar. 10—301.

Offices with all modern Improve- 
inpnts including Steam Heat. Elec
tric Light will be fitted up spit

tSSSffFSlmnmSt Til* I*M «vnlLble BmldihgLo,

licea for prpfpaaioual Wen. Jnaur- * YJJjj tnIf you w#pl
mice Ageutaor Cvmmiaaiop Broker* thia lot ayply M owe to 
Ireiog Bituated in a central .location 
un4 Tn th* wm* building with tbe 
Town Office*. Eosocreion an or be» 
fore May iat.

FOR SALE!
A Pleasant Physio.

When 
I Cham lier 

l»ta a trial. Tim

Wiiit a pleasant phyai-i give 
'a Ht-miitcli and IJv

Ln
er Tab-

-y are mild and gentle in 
•I waysA certain lady one Sunday induced t hoir.eul.l-m and 

her husband, who was not a rcgulw ant cathartic offoot. V» 
<*hurch gotr, to accompany her to j ®ttire l°r % f*""1’ wml'le- 
evening service. During the sermon , 
he fell asleep, snoring at first softl> 
and at length so noisily that tbe good ; 
lady was constrsincd to give him » 
sharp nudge in tbe hope ol rousing 
him. To her consternation, however, 
as he slowly awakened, be exclaimed 
iu a loud voiee: . Let me alone’ Get 
up and light tbe fire yourself—it’s 
your torn!

produce a pi 
II at Rand'e Drug T. R. Wallace,

WOLFVILLE..
A Fine Mirror.

tf. W. M. Black. Electric Restorer for Men
Some people went to" call on a very 

rich man in Canada, and in one of the 
rooms, admired a magnificent mirror. 
J broking a little closer, however, one 
of them exclaimed: ‘It’s a really 
beautiful piece of glass, but what a 
pity it is so scratched all over/

The Canadian looked at it anxious- 
ÿ for a moment, then be said, ’You're 
right. It is scratched.' Then turning 
to bis wife, he added, 'Say, Martha, 
you mustn't give them children any 
more diamonds to play with/—-Kx.

To the Public.No need to go out of town
for The undersigned begs to notify the 

public that he Is now prepared to un
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
oi all kinds, Having bad adequate 
experience be guarantees first clans 
work and entire satlsfeatlon |n av*ry 
case. Orders may be left with Wolf- 
vlll# Decorating Co.

F. W GODFREY. 
Wolfviile. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86.

Or at Band's Drug Store.

Wolfviile Real Estate
Agency,JOB PRINTING

Persons wishing to buy nr sail apply to 
J. W. 8KLF1UDGK,our facilities are better 

than_ever before for doing 
first-class work. Write or 
telephone us, or better still 
call and talk it over, if 
you want a, "

Wolfviile. April 97.\ a better 
ment, and 
pling or sporting fellow. '

one thing.!» certain, they completely 
cured him. and he has never since had 
a touch of VboM tottnring pains. You

Mirueo’wLnfiMswT Co., Ltmitku.
Have uwd MINAKU’N MM 1MKMT for Cruep; 

found nothlog eqaei ta Hi H. PIN EOMediuirma tlwt ai.I nature are always 
moat successful. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy seta on this plan. It loosens 
the cough, relieves the lungs, opens the 
-««étions and aide nature in restoring 
t lie system to e healthy condition. Bold 
by Rand's Drug 8tore.

CH AS. K. SHARP. EXPERT OmO/4Af. 
WOLFVILLB. can tell bow much he suilrred when II' J ■ . "s > - "IUwk*b«w, N. R . Hrpt IM, I'/ri. What Smoking Does

*mi
.My that the half 00 the side of bis 

the pain was located
,

beadIf ft

• I* *wre vti. hc ~«x
«mlM a ba« turtle, rt.lnrf In tb, 
doorway as so advertieement.

He bad never seen a turtle before,

::
•• > -!

»
fish dinners dey alter day?’ be Inquir
ed. ’Are you particularly fond of it?* 

No/ she replied, ’I was wholly 
unselfish. I tead a lovely recipe about 
how to- remove a fishbone when it 
•ticks in your throat, and I wanted to 
try it/

*rlble «ntl,on may Iw .me m
«•I II. fin ■■ a I.........

Irl.uds «ml all snderlne nnro. '
Sol.) by ill dMIer. or by ul'nll »t SJ 

IW. »«30

FINE rtyoltbt.‘C T:..:;,1
-low mew of tb. 
»» ibni- -«• nr

rp»-
1

sod he prodded tbe strange creaturr r 1

— " "te a lie* or 
fiom Tk* Dr. 
Co.. Hmdevilla,

with « bowl oft into bis ooti
A K*r ,l„ fi,

ç. circulation uttd 
« »■ *■- ' 

aefad tin.Oh.mU.rlil.'. .ml llm T.b-f, th.» to-
“1

Itoto
"wb.d

Ais

6
.

priM

1

RedRose

I


